
FROM THE FLOOD.

A Well-Know- n Gentleman's Exper-

ience at Coneniangh.

trphle IMMTlptl. f an Kye-M'- U

fM f the Awful lCHtrurttOB of
Elfe aad Property .

Mr. R. E. Spangler, of Macomb,
postofflce inspector, and well-kno-

in this city, as everywhere in
the Eleventh congressional district,
was an eye witness to the recent
recent awful flood in the Conemaugh

alley, Pennsylvania, being upon the
scene at the time in the performance of
his duties.

Mr. Spangler sent his wif at Macomb
a graphic description of his experiences
which indeed includes his own nnrrow
escape. His letter is dit.-.- l Altoona,
Fa.. June 2, and it is published in the
Eag)e. He says:

I telegraphed you on Thursdlfy that I
should leave for Washington on that
day. I left on the 3:15 train that after-
noon, going over the PennsylvanU rail-
road. Since then what an experience I
have had I

We Rot into Pittsburgh without any-
thing especial occurring, and left there
on time. At Johnstown, eighty miles
east, we were delayed by high waters,
caused by the excessive rains. A por-
tion of the city was under water, many
people being in the second stories of
bouses, but this is usual at this season
of the year and caused no especial un-
easiness.

At Conemaugh, three miles east of
Johnstown, we were informed that the
track had been washed away a few miles
east, near the famous Horseshoe
bend, and we side-tracke- d at East Cone-
maugh. The tracks here run alongside
of a stream, known as the Conemsugh
creek. This creek was much swollen be-

cause of the rains, and steadily under-
mined the track. There are several
tracks here, as this is the end of a di-

vision, and there is quite a large yard and
round bouse.

Some eight or ten miles above where
we were is a large reservoir, one mile
wide, three miles long and ninety feet at
the dam. At 12 o'clock noon, a report
came that this dam was likely to give
way, and

THIS MEANT DESTRUCTION
to all in the path of the waters. To have
you property understand ibis, 1 may ex
piain mat ai mis point ine valley is
probably one-four- th of a mile wide, and
the bills then rise quite abruptly, becom
ing almost mountains, and such a volume
of water suddenly let loose, would fill
the valley.

We were on the regular express train
which had left Pittsburgh in two see
tions. In the first section were the bag
gage cars, aay coacnes ana parlor cars;
in the second section were the mail, ex
press and Pullman cars, I being on this
section. There was also in the yard here
an accommodation train fiom Johnstown
east. All three passenger trains, carry
ing probably an aggregate of 500 people
For the purpose of greater security.
presume, the trains were all side tracked
on the outside tracks of the yards, near
the town and mountain on the north
side of the creek. The first section of Pull
man cars occupied the outside track, the
second section of the express the second
track, and the accommodation train the
third track, all standing close together
and parallel to each other. There were
also many freight trains in the yard,
caused by the blockade ahead.

While it was thought possible that
there might be some danger (and it was
discussed in an informal manner) yet no
one could he found who gave the matter
serious consideration. No one left the
cars except to walk out along the tracks,
and then not far, as a gentle cold rain
was falling and there was no certainty as
to when we were to start out.

THE DRKADFtTL MOMENT.
Suddenly at SAM p. m. the sharp

whistle of an engine was heard. Then
all the engines in the yard joined in the
signal. I ran to the rear of the train and
saw people running to the bilk, while
"Run for the mountains! The reseryoir
has burst!" was the agonized cry of all.
I was at the rear of the train one car
from my car. I ran through, giving the
alarm as 1 went. I grabbed my coat and
umbrella and rushed for the platform. In
the car were a number of ladies and it
was my only thought to assist them.
Among others were the wife and daugh-
ter of Mr. E. W. Ilalford, secretary to the
president.

When I reached the ground, the peo-
ple were running in all directions. Along
side of our car was a deep ditch, and
others had to be crossed. I assisted peo-
ple over and finally turned to run; but a
lady with a little child a lovely girl five
or six years old called to me: "Oh, God!
Do not leave us to perish!" I cast one
look up the valley. Oh, what a sight!
Bearing right down on us with the veloc-
ity of a race horse, was

THE AWFUL FLOOD,
stretching from monntain to mountain,
and reaching as high, almoet, it seemed,
as heaven. It was an awfil moment.
To stay was almost certain death; but my
better nature conquered the cowardly
impulse, and I leaped bark across that
iatai g.icd, swung me cmid under my
arm grasped the lady with my other hand

then back across the ditch and away up
the street. Behind us, the awful waters;
ahead, the mountain of refuge! There are
times when one seems endowed with su
perhuman strength. Such a moment was
this. Half way up the street, I passed Miss
Halrord. She bad given up. I called to
her to encourage her, but she only ap-
pealed to me for aid. She is subject to
heart disease and was helples. I started
the little girl on ahead of me and caught
Miss H. by the arm, and together we toiled
up that awful mountain, the flood up to
our shoe-top- Fear and determination
conquered, and we reached a place of
safety. Then, and only then,

I LOOKED BACK.
May Ood spare Hie the opportunity of

ever witnessing another such a sight!
everything in the path of that terrible
flood was swept away. Houses fell and
were torn to pieces as a child would toss
a paper box. The immense engines
weighing a half-hundr- ed tons were picked
up and carried away. Great cars, heav-
ily loaded with freight, were thrown aside
as if they had been wooden boxes. Most
horrible of all, the passenger coaches,
some of them containing people who
could not escape, were overwhelmed or
carried down with the stream to where
they fell from a bridge into the water.
I saw one entire train move down, and
then I turned away from a sight that
froze the blood in my veins.

Not more than three minutes had
elapsed from the time the first warning
sounded until I turned from this awful
sight; yet in that time a hundred houses
had fallen, the yard had been stripped of
cars with the exception of the section on
which I had been and two or three cars
from the first section and fifty, possibly
one hundred people bad lost their lives.

r THE PITILESS BAIN
came down drenching and chilling the
rescued. Every business house but two
Jn the town as large as Blandinville was
gone. Hundreds of people who had ess
caped from the flood were homeless and
potmlless. The scene is beyond descrip-- 1
tiers. Hufflce it to say that the homes!

which remained were thrown open and
all were cared for as well as could be. I
formed one of a party of six the others
being Mrs. E. W. Halford and daughter.

' tfeaaty aniuii,
TUANSFEBS;

12 Moline Water Power Co to An-
drew Johnson, lot 6, block 10. Pitts, Gil-
bert & Pitts' 2d ad, Moline, $400.

Melvin S Lee to Ellen M Lee, pt J Isl-
and F. pt lots 8. sw4, 29, 17, 4w, and
Island D, pt se4, 20, 17, 4w, and Island
D. lot 3. ne4. 31, 17, 4w, $150.

Ellen Lee to John Mackeever, pt J Isl-
and F, pt lot 8. 8w4, 29. 17, 4 w, and IsK
and D, pt se4, 3. 17, 4w. and Island D.
lot 3, ne4. 31. 17, 4 w, $300.

Fiederick Schneid, et al, to W H Mar-
shall, et al, lot 1, block 9, Spencer &
Case's addition. Rock Island, $4,000.

Phillip Heck to James Murphy, pt ne
4, ne4. 8. 17. lw, $800.

John McBurney to A F nuleatt, sj nw
, excepting s20 acres, 14, lfi, 2w. $2,200.
A W Wads worth, to A II Thompson,

lots 13. 13. 14. 15 and 16. block 2, Dr.
Stewart's 2.1 addition. South "Moline,
$800.

13 Rufus A Smith to Clarie M Meese,
pt lots 5 and 6, block 69, Chicago ad. K
I, f300.

Samuel Anderson to Nels Olson, n2.
t2. lot 4, block 1, William E Brooks' ad,
East K 1. $113.50.

Robert S and Daniel Montgomery to
Maggie R. Mary, Sadie and Katie Car--
naghan. lot 6. block 4. Camden, $850.

June 14 Mary Ann Metzgar to Car
ne Eilingham, e lot 3, block 11, Port
Uyron, $500.

James L and Harry nodges to Jerry S
warran. ej lot l, Mock 19, Stephenson,

David Sears, et al. to F and Julius
O rah am, swj. pt lot 3, 14, 1 i, 2w, as- -
sessor's plat, 1879. $250.

George R Sydnor to Herman J Huyett,
pt lots 5 and B. block 12, Camden Mills,
now Milan, $750.

15 Peter and Charles Enedahl to Gust
Gar.sen, pt w2 nw4 (corner 4 acres) 20,
2U. yizu.

Jacob Stewart to Thomas Evans.
outlot 2 in outlot 9. 32. 18. lw, Woods'
3d ad, Moline. $450.

Thomas Evans to George II MeKinly,
ne outlot 2, m outlot 9. 32, 18, lw,
Woods' 3.1 ad, Moline, $450.

Martha A Jones to Theodore G Efflund,
lot 2. block 1. McCaine's ad, Moline,
$1,500.

LICENSED TO WED.
8 Robert Cooper. Sarah McKaag.Coal

Valley.
11 Sheridan E Cushman. South Rock

Island, Lillie Goodiran, Rock Island;
Ellsworth L Brown, Mamie C Thompson,
Milan; James Carter, Rock Island, Mamie
James, Newton, Iowa.

12 Arthur Raible. Bertha Holdorf.
Rock Island; Euiil Jacobson, Mrs Julia
Ohlweiler, Ruck Island; B J Fennell,
Cora A Hass. Rock Island; Carl A An-dert-

Tekla Edlen, Moline; Allan D
Welch. Rock Island. Nellie S Luken,
South Rock Island.

13 James B McConnell, Sarah J Mc-Co- w.

Reynolds; John B Richmond.
Prophetstown, Jennie L Kerns, Moline;
Robert M Trenaman. M Alice Welcher,
Rock I .land; John II Liedlke, Tillie E
Ludolph, Rock Inland.

A lite Show 4'omlnc......Anaress circus, museum and menag-
erie will exhibit in Rock Island, Friday,
June 21. and will no doubt meet with
the patronage which they deserve, as
this is the first tent show we have bad
lately and they are reported as giving
first-cla- ss exhibitions. In addition to a
strictly first class ring performance
they have a large and varied collection
oi beasts, birds and reptiles and manv
freaks of nature, curiosities, etc. They
give a street parade at 10 a. m., on the
date of exhibitions in which will he
seen a score of cages, "Zip," the large
African elephant, a pair of camels, the
smallest quartette of Shetland ponies in
the world and many more novel and
pleasing features, and immediately be
fore opening the show doors a series of
free outside exhibitions take place on the
circus lots. Our friends from the coun
try should come in early in order to wit-
ness all the free allows before the big
show opens. Notwithstanding the fact
that this is one of the largest shows now
traveling, the price of admission is the
same as is now charged by small inferior
shows. 50 cents for adults and 25 cents
for children under ten years. No games
of chance or catchpenny devices are al
lowed with or around this show, and
everything connected with the show is
moral and refined.

Don't forget the date. Friday, June 21.

The Kir Iter.
The kicker is an animated creature

here on earth, but it seems there is a
prospect that this nuisance will be made
scarce when he gels beyond the limit of
human existence, if he is altogether too
frequent here below. An exchange ob
serves:

Saint Peter sits by the heavenly gates
ins Hands on tue strings of a lyre, and he
sings a low song as he patiently waits for
tne souls ot those who expire, lie hears
in the distance the chorus of song that
swells at tne Toot of bis. throne, and he
smiles as the music is wafted along, and
warbles this lay of his own: "There is
room in this region for millions of souls,

no oy sorrow and woe were bereft; Us
for those who have suffered tbe melody
roiis, out tne Kicker must turn to tbe left.
There is room for the people, who when
mey were young, persisted in sowing
wild oats, and wbo boomed up their town
with sinew and tongue but the kicker
must go with tbe goats. There is room
for the people who pointed with pride to
beauty and growth of their town, who
kept singing its praises and charms till
they died but the kickers will please
ramble down . They'd say the music was
all out or tune, and tbe angelic robes
hand-me-down- s; they'd send for a jeweler
off to the moon to sample the gold in the
crowns. So, while there is room for a
million of souls wbo by sorrow and woe
were bereft, we want no complaint of the
music that rolls so the kicker mast turn
to the left."

It is Abominable!
to go through life with "snags" in the
mouth. Abominable not more to the suf
ferer than his friends. Buy Sozodont
and cleanse the teeth which remain, or,
better still, use it now and save your
teeth. Sozodont is economical.

Who of us are wtinout trouble be they
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

The judges of the Lackawanna county
(Penn.) court recently adjourned to the
roadside to try a case. The j udges sat on
slog.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace witn a fresh, bright complexion Te

For it use Pozzoni's powder.

THE HOCK
A Desperate Yth.

i n eleven year old son of Judge Wat
era an, of Davenport, created a sensation
in tbe school which he attended and no

mi .11 amount of grief and anxiety to his
mo her one day last week by purchasing
a small bottle of laudanum and taking
140 drops before he was discovered, his
teacher detecting him in the act of taking
it In the school room, and on asking him
wh it he meant, received the reply that he
fea ed he would not pass his approaching
examinations and proposed to put an end
to himself. Medical Assistance was at
once summoned and after a long and al-m- ot

hopeless exertion the physicians
brought him through. The desperate
yotth still insists that should he fail of
promotion at the end of the year, he will
adept other means of suicide. Judge
Ws terman, who is one of the best known
and most esteemed citizens of Davenport,
is S3 much of the time away from home
in i onsequence of his duties that he has
probably not had the time to apply the
pat" die as frequently as he should have
dote.

A jirat Mtrnsrerfent.
The great Northwestern Sengerfest

anc: Gilmore's jubilee festival, to heield
in Minneapolis June 20, 21 and 22, prom-
ises a most exquisite musical treat.
Neurly all of the great masters ot classi-
cal and modern music are to be repre-
sented by selections from their most pop
ula- - works, and the leading performers
are all artists of national reputation. Of
course, German music will be most fully
represented, as the festival is due to Ger-
man enterprise; but the French and
Italian masters will have no reason to
complain of having been neglected.
Mo it, if not all, of them are on the pro- -
granme. The great stengerfest chorus
will be made up of 800 voices from the
sinring societies of Chicago. Lakeview.
Freaport, Rockford and Rock Island, III;
Mil vaukee, LaCrosse, Madison, Water
town, Janesville and Sheboygan. Wis..
Dubuque and Davenport, Iowa, and all
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Minnesota
societies. All the railroads leading into
Min neapolis have made a rate of fare for
the round trip.

The Order Reaeladed.
The order from Maj. McGinnis pro

hibiting the American and Adams Ex
prets companies to cross the government
island and bridges between the two cities
with their transfer wagons, has been par
tially recinded, at least. On Saturday
Agent Tibballs, of the American com
pany, on tbe Davenport side had an in
terview with Supt. ot Bridges Kimball,
whi :h resulted in tbe latter issuing an
order restoring the American company to
its former rights on the Rock Island
bridge and this being taken to Maj
McGinnis, he authorized the opening of
Armstrong avenue and the slough bridge
to that company as heretofore.

Rue Rail.
Tne Davenports defeated the Evans

villi s Saturday handjly, the score being
7 to 2. Rhines and Harrington officiated
for Davenport, and Vogei and Nicholas
for Evansville. Tbe visitors were unable
togUa man to first until tbe seventh
ioni ig. Yesterday the Evansvilles won
7 to 6. Swift and Schidknecht and La
Fouohe and Culburn were the batteries

The Seventh avenue boys defeated the
No. 6 school nine yesterday by a score
of ltt to 11.

The Hoi Utter Stomach Bluer Feople Score
Another Victory.

In the United States Circuit Court for
the ttouthern district ofVew York, Judge
Shir man handed down an oninion fw
days ago in the suit of tbe owners of the
tram maris covenng liostetter s Stom-
ach Bitters acainst Arnn.,1 Thpller n,l
Cornell Theller, the compounders located
on vesey street. Hew York City, in
which it was decided that. althmirti th
ueieuaants made use or their own names
on the labels affixed to the bottles con-
taining bitters nrenared hv them
yet as they were evidently ripaicmri tn
iwiuie uie uosteiier labels, they were
infriigers, and a perpetual injunction
was granted and an accounting of dam
ages ordered, together with tbe cost of
tbe suit. It is tbe evident intention of
tbe Hosteller people to protect their
valuable trade mark against all infrin
gers.

Bf Se ball is coin? lin in the BnrH...... .o o r - -

An American sculptor has a statue under
mm Hue in me rans salon, representing

yuiiDK man in me act or throwing
ball.

The usual treatment of catarrh i

unsansraciory. as thousands or despair
ing patients can testify. On this roinl
a trustworthy medical writer savo- -

"Proper local treatment is nositivelv nor.
ceusary to success, but many, u not most
in mo remedies in general use by phvsi
cians aflord but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
HDumi, powoers, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
witn periect safety and pleasantness to
tue puiem.

No less than four doctors will be al-
ways on duty at the Paris exhihition. Ann
will te found, when wanted, at tbe fixed
point) at which it has been arranged to
post them.

100 Ladiei wantea.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a ires trial package of Lane's Family
Medic ine, tbe great root and herb remes
dy. d scovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
tbe I lockj mountains. For diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up tie complexion it does wonders.
Child en like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Several citizens of Greensboro. Ga.,are
devot ng much time to taming crowa.
The birds are very intelligent and can be
easily taught.

In the pursuit of the good things of
his vorld we anticipate too much; we

eat oct the heart and iwntTiH nt nrii.
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of. i rm .. .. - VtuBm. i tie results oDiained from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and ail
stoma m. Jiver, .kidney., and r bladder
troubles. It is a nerfect toni
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
maiarai uiseasea. race, 5U cents, of
drugg sts.

No one in Jamaica drinks Jamaica
rum. Americans who have wen it mul
allege that common dishwater is a royal
drink compared to it.

for Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishicg to build this summer.

B. Davenport.

A company at St. Cloud, F.a., has 750
acres of an?ar cane nnrfor nltiwtirn mnA
the OUtlook ifl an rtmmiatna that mnra
land h is been purchased. .

JRGVB
local nonets.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.
- Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into tbe
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders, for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Earth A Babeock, Dentists
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American 8urety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebebknbcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

A Syracuse (N. Y.) newsboy wants
$10,000 damages because a man called
him a swindler for exchanging an old
paper for a new one.

iDVlOa TO MOTH IKS.
Are yon diMuilxM at night and broken

of yonr rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Symp for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im j
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Pricv 25 cents per bottle.

chyTllred, pain in my bark, my food won't digest,
atj whom ooay eeema out or order. We answer
that It is no wonder yon are in such a broken down
condition, and yon will keepsetting worse nnlesa
ron can con your LIVER. This important organ
boat of orderand too mnst euro it by promptly

.iniaw aonx miniip
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
Ilwy will restore yon and give rigor and health topour whole system, making you strong and weU.pnly 25 cents a bos, and they may save your liia.

w uggisft wr luo genuine)

O. XaSoXaACTXTG. '
CELEBRA TED LIVER PIUS

Mack bt
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

KsTLook oat for Oourteukts made in St Louis,

IVORY POLISH TK?1

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TI1K

--Genir Grocery- -
on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand. v

tW He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

JlJOTlCE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propo-al- s will be received at the CityClerk's nffire. r.it nf Pvf T.i.. ,111 a 1.

u. m. tue ursi uay 01 jmy, A. D. 1S8S. for tbe
.
fil-ling .. .fcnft n.Hnff fnmiaK:K 1

Uying a sidewalk around Spencer equare, aleoturnidhing and laying a twenty inch tile along thesooth si 'e of said square connecting ...with r

t tha Mnta nf TKii 1

aZ iH A it "Tcnue mnu nineteenth" - - me r.iie iu vrnup. TUP- - - niuc, mc iUBiue ime orWalk tn K An tha Int lin
ma will 00 received lor brick laid on edge, onthole flat tila n.m

A liWs fnr t h A fnmicKinn mnA a k.U .! J.7"" .utuir-unif- , auu toy ma; fill V Hintwalk on their flat, eieht feet wide, without cnrK- -
intT Smnnrl flnrnaaw nr VMnkltn ..... j :d01 a urnuu H""iC. iLHrCiU
cations on file at the City Cierk'e office. The c ty

,C'W1 ,y " an mas.xt iriauu, 111.. nunc 15, 17WH.
KOBEHr KoaiiLKR, City Clerk.

gCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice ta hrh. ih. .... ir..j.. , .u.d. , - J 111 , 1 ur - .11 II

iu '. "TOIUS Will oe neiOat tbe Wide-Awa- Hnee Honse in Conrt Ilonee
" c vitr ui ntici ituana ror mree mem- -

oera for the term of three yearn, and one member
wa nutatiEU wvnu UI ef . U . 1 Olt?, rfDlOVfa.Vhlrh leWt inn will hantuinaH a O .VU.l i- vajtuwu SBI U V LlUlt. Ill IUCsnnmlnff anrl AntiniiA ni.A tii t.t iu,uiuo v)u uuiu 4 v tiws in iue
UCIUUWI UI IDBl UBJ.

koukkt KOKULER, City Clerk.
Dated Jane 11, 1889.

PATRONIZE

Hafflpton's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fuU line ot

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnit received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FOB LIEN OrJLV!
1 POSITIVE W8T ar TAHINO MA1TH00D:

General and HKKV0U8 DEBILITY)
111 I H.T! Veakaeas of Body and Kind: EffectsJi.u ef Errors er Esaeaess im Ola or Young.

mvmtm miKtmnn awmiii a. Mvw u Klrr m.Slll.riHTUiWnUl,nA HlBTH.tUUV.

If UMUj trmm 41 Slatoa, Tl ttm Urn, mm fHaaCili I, !
lOTawriMlaak s. fllipltla, mmA mrmtt mmtttt

fill BUICAi MvSSrfAUil.1

TWMIKatfdnmr'

Pw , W&lrtBA or

xeshTthii New iMI'aoVKDn d.i.jc
I rN-NO- T tin. pMiue nurpoM. Cl ajt or

mr.imviwiuniwt
tirm.LII. nIM Mnfhin.mMwil. af

1. ectrto- - tty dirmiy li.-- th all wnk parta.mtnr.
inf tbualY V lo '" ViyimmtHlr.'ivrrh. ElectricCaim ?-f-rlt uni.ntlr OT rteit tu.wa in caaa.Onamt tapramnniom all other belt. Wont ea

ptmphk: c- - uir.ntheSaadaa Electric Co. l69Li8?llo.Ch-.sfl- o.

AGEIITSVAIITED
llHFUrmT Tpe. Mo prertous oipe.

MONDAY. JUNE

Absolutely Pure.
T Is powder nnvnr vanes. ' A marvel of purity,
ttenijth and wholt:oracnes; more economy

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be eold by
competition with the multitude of low tret, ehort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Hold onlyn
ein. Rot.l Baaina 1'owdeb Co., 16 Wall tl.
New York

Intelligence Column.
WANTBD RELIABLE LOCAL AND

posilious rermanent; spec-
ial inducements n ,w; fHHt selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to Hie wholevale and

retail trade; on snlary; largest innnufikcturers in
our line; incloxe 2c ptamp; Wages $3 per day;
permnneiit po iiion; nionev advmiced for wages,
advertising. Klc. CENTENNIAL. M'r UCO.,

juno!7 Cincinnati, O.

ITA NTRO-AtlEN- TS for our NEW PATENTf I sfw ; niz) 2.xkxIH; welglit SHU
. , reiHil ncv:r. ; others in proMrtin. Iiieh- -

TT i ""ver nieiiai I l eiilennliil Kipoailinn.
bnsim-ss- . Our prices

territory giveu. Alpine (Safe Co.. C'iucinnuti. O.

SALESMEN WB WISH A FEW MKN TO
by sample to the wholesale aud

retail trade; largest manufacturers in our line
enclose stamp ; wages H jmt day : perma-
nent position ; no poxtalft answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. CENTBKiaL
MaN'r'u Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

djrypr to .v a month can be made
P 4 J working for us; agenis preferred who

ran furnish a horse and give their who'e time to
the business; spare moments may lie profitably
employed alw; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. V. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please stale age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. D.F.J. A Co. apl 44m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1.100 newpapers divided into STATE

AND SUCTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To thoie who want their advertising to par, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our

I.ocai. List.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising 11 urea,
10 Spruck St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ICKAUl'SLEY,

ATTORNKV AT LAW Ortlce witn J. T. Ken- -
. worthy. Scondvenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
aTTOKNBY AT LAW. Office in Hock li
t National Bank Bnilding. Rock Island, I II.

K. W. II DUST,
ITTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW- -il

Ortlce in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
and National I'.xnk, Rock I slanrt. 111.

a. X SWSSWBT. O. L. lUUt.
8WKEXEY it WA.LKER,

TTOHNEY8 AND COUTSSJtLLORS AT LAW
.LOfica ta Bete ton's block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. MrEXIIir,
4TTOFNKY AT LAW Loans money tm row

xuoearlty, mnke- - collections. Rsfrrenco, Mitch
oil Lynde, baukera. otnc In Postofllco block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKUUS.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
news mum. f ive cents per copy.

D. S. Sf HUKEMAN.
RrniTKCT ANl SUPERINTENDENT. Main

iiomce t'incinnatti, Ohio; Untiich ofilce over
first National Bank, Rock Inland. fli ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
ft" THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
UKlevenlb streets. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE RKMOYED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms , 27, SS and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

"J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JJ ROTffiBFO!
V. S H F, V.M. S.

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
elerlnarv College: member nf Montr- -. i v....

inary College, and member of the Vi,:n.n uu.
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animala.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, nmnur
eta hotel. Hock Island. 111.

FRED ALTER,

8S8S II
i 8 w
8 II
BBSS II

8 II
8 H
8888 II

OOO NIC K . R8S8
O O NN N 8 8
O N M N 8o N N N 8
G N V N BS88
G GG N N W
U G N N N I
G G N iNN a a

GOG 8888

--317-
Seveotkenth St., (np stairs.)

PEERLESS DYES bestFor ItLACK STOCKDiGS.
Mnrf" la 4Q Colors) that nettkorBMSts, waab Wat AorFsae.

Sold br Dnteviata. Also'
Peerless Bronse Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing--.

IWm, Tnk D. .A . 1un.. j UJMPeerless Shoe Harness Dmuu.. row. kjyzM apMuca.

17, 1889.

Notice to Contractors.

Crrr or Boca Islakd. Rock Iblakd Couhtt, I

8tt of Ill'nois. ' f
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk s office, of said city, antil Monday the 17thday of Jane A. D. 1989, at six o'clock r. ., for
constructing tbe improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May 20,
1889, and is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Second avenne from l he west lineof Fourteenth street, to the east line of Twen-
tieth street, and for the levying of a special taxtherefor," and for furnishing the materials anddoing ! he work according to the plans and speci-
fications therefor. The said improvement order-
ed by said ordinance consists of curbing with
curbstones, excavating, grading. Improving and
paving with paving brick of good quality, sixblocks of streets in said title of said ordinanceset out.

The said improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications forsid improvement on file In thd said city clerk's
office, at which sahl office said plane and specifica-
tions are open to tbe inspection of all poisons in-
terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam-ples of brick with which work is to be done.Brick used in the work must correspond with thesamples in anility and style. All bids must beaccompanied with a certified check in the srim of

lve Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of the
City Treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city tn case the bidder shall full toenter into contract, with approved sureties, to ex-
ecute the work for the price mentioned in his bin,and according to the plans and specifications. In
the event that the contract should be awarded tohim. Blank bids will be fu niched on applicationat the city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opening of sad bids."The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

Robkht Kobhi.br, city Clerk.Dated this 28th day of May, 1889

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ttv virtu, of ..... ... j .... .., ,..j aim ICC lll!l no, DmHissued out oftheclerk's office or the circuit conrtof Rock Island connty, and state of Illinois, and

luciruy i am commanueu to maae, . . ,lh a Til mi n... a n.. : ; ir " - i i mm juuKiiieui. recentlyagainst Bernardus Vankirkhuve and in favor
' iucviiiinifBe oi uustat Hwensson,out of the lands, tcnementa, goods and chattels... ...t: rUlu uviciiunui., nernaraus vanKirknove,I have levied upon the following proerty, to wit :

All that certain tract or parcel of land situatedIn... tliA fmi ti i o nt. 1 .... ! I .. I i j i ... . .anmnu auu lu me SialO OIIllinois kn wn and described as follows,
TTciiiuuiK .in luc wcm siae oi lot ino. seventeen,tl"), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town

of Moline at a point which 8.99H chains (263feet) north of the southwest corner of said lotNn duvnnlMMi ', 1"l, -. . 1 . " ......i.v.., o TT-- rir. to eastone hundred and fifty 15M) feet; thence to the
".""j , cuiii niTJiin iiu iiicu.ay niteen(In) feel ; thence east one hundred and fifty (l!i0)feet; thence north fifteen (1ft) feet to the place

of beginning, being the same premises conveyedto Bernardus Vank'rkhove by Constcnt Van Wam-liek- e

and E abcth Van Wambeke, his wife, bytheir deed dated December 10, 1800, and rcc rded... ,,m.c -- ,.1,7 iii utTim m saiu connty or Keck
Island May 11, lstil, at page U44 of book of deeds
No. 30.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex-pos- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest or the above named Bernardus Vankirk-hov- e

in and (o the above described property, onhaturday, the Hh day of Juue, 1X89, at lOo'rlocka.m. at the north door of the court house In thecity of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Islandand state or Illinois, ror cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and ree bill

Dated at Kock Island this 5th dav of June,A. 01889. T. 8.8ILVIS,
Bheriffof Rock Island connty, Illinois.

pETITlON TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, 1

Kock Island Couktt ,s"
County Court of said com ty, to the June term,

A. I). 18S1.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estateor MaigaretJ. hears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-

chant, L. Merchant, K. N. Merchant, ChristinaTravtrse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Mmpsort,
Sarah A. Mcdell n, Annie Snyder, Lucitda
.Silver is. Julia Smith, Kyffe, Ixmise Hor-
ner. Albert Merchant. James Ne son. Albert
neison. tuan tary. Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phebe Smith. Mary Ella Miller. William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. WheelerI'd it ion toe 11 Heal Estate to nav dpht.
Affidaritof the ot the defendants

above named having been file t in the office of
ine cierK oi ine county court of Hock Island
luuiiij, mince in nereny piveii to me ssid defen-dants and each of them that. th. a.iri r,linti
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. Sears, deceased, has tiled his petition
in the said county conrt of Kock Island connty for- irciuisrs oeionning to tbe estate or said deceased, or in mnrh nf it ... x
i.eeded to pay the ilebts. of said deceased, and de- -
.n.i r....l .a I.......TTV. I '1 VI I. - 1 11 1 Tl FT, Id-.- .

Beginning at the center corner of section 14
townnhip 17 north, in range 8 west of the 4th V
M.; thence can on the n line IS 21
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains tono,. river: inence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north andsouth thr.-ug- said section intersects saidriver; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
io the town of Sears: thence south 69 o westalong the north side of said Tower street S atchains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (Var. 7C 40') ti.fil chains- - then u.al'J.lVthaingtoapointnn the half section line 60
ieci soinn oi saiu center corner; thence north GO
feet to the ofplace beginning: exceptintr an i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore oonvevedto the Kock Island Cotton Mannfactnrinir Com.tny and also the lands heretofore conveyed toRichard Mans II Co., by deeds recorded 'eepec-tlvel- y

in book 56 of deeds atpajroSTl.andbook 6ofdeeds at page SS8 or the records ot said Kock Isl-
and connty. said trart containing 9 60 acre moreor less; also lots 1, a. and 3 in block 10 in the townor Sears; also l acre described as follows, to-- t:Beginning SnsH reet west or the section corner
on meessi. Fiueoi me northwest quarter cf sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, ranee 2 west of the 4th
i. M. running thencesonth 113 feet; thence west
3! feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard ; thenee north 113 teet ; thence west 198 feet :
thence sonth 113 feet to the sonihwest corner-- f
Ihe old grave yard; thence we t 36 feet; thence
north S43 feet to the south line of Hodman's land ;
thenre eat StKi feet ; thence south 13i feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county or Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out or said court against you re-
turnable at the June term. 1889, of said court to
he holden on the first Monday of June, 1889, at
the Court house in Hock Island in said conntv.
Now, unless you and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said Connty conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Conrt hon e
on the first Monday or July. 1889, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,th same and the m Hers and things thereincharged and sttted will be taken as couf. ssed anda decree entered against yon according to theprayer of said petition.

Hock Island, 111., May 21. lSTO
R. A. DOSALDSON. Clerk.Adir Plxasants, Attorney ror Petitioner.may

--ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L. W. PETERSE
212 N

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than eyer before.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Comer Elm 8t, and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
GRAND OPENING

Thursday, June 13tH, 1889.
tSTThe finest garden in the tri-citl- es.

. J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tho aid Pir and Time-trie- d Ooaapaalaa

represented. .
' -

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
atea aa krwaa aay reliable rovoany aau rWWUj't anucuti. .

aqHWlNl,

JiHMMT

If

a
No.

The finest and in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

.

and
e

v

Jj tors

.

S053.

Crack

IhHiwj&ndsof 5004 houstfefDws whoiTr:"...

CAWTAftAlsCoAP 'tT.Wr ri.L- -

for yoJgrActed )XTyZ hard nut-Hurr&-.K

FRANK
The

Embalming Specialty.
1805 Second avenne.

carriages buggies

night.

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

DEANE

H"s?J.1 Safety
Ur?

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

To

.."iwvnoia

Chicago.

CLOTJGH,

Floral Designs furinsln-,-

Telephone X,,. 1o:,s

YA LIVERY.
wli RnTflinfr

AND

mmm
FEED STABLE.

PIiUMBEESl
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete flock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packin?.
Hose, Fire liiick. Etc.

Solo Aircntii for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUHRICATOl

piiftrantew rvery one iertVr., nn Ul win! i'in

Heating Hoilers, mid Contr;
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone lw

F. C. Hoppe,
P?he TAILOR

No. 1SOS Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKE MY,

1109 Third Ave., llock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

Goods dehrercd to any part of the city free of chanfe.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Propriktor of

TTVOLI SALOON
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Buildon

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. T? Inland,
and Setrenth Avenue, : : IVOCK

VkVAil Unda of ArtiMlc work a ipedaltr. Plant and estimate! foe iD klnda of buildim

JomlsliM.on application.


